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lf tuh .ci magisfrate'' tob udon.
Bsii PèBitare:an>' plé.buttho

s h . or i gbt.Schcwardiée: ùd
Sco..théebla ,fer o'such thinge ? Gre'atlY' iithià-hypoCrsYp,tObiu, é

thsib .shitt>g f .bth' Edinbnrgh and .Gliiokw
FayW wbéhich operatéd "te revivé the PhÉarisidl
lspiwy as * the beginining of the series of annoy-
nate anS dgradatioa te which the Scotch People
nlesiandegnea subjected,'was thework of Eaglish-

mnen. ;Formér expriments ,have shoyi .that. tière
ren àFrètm tp' for, keeping operû thé line,'not
0 slyingrthe a hareholders'at lärgé, but amongthe
Sctèhsection taken separately. It happenedhow -
tsar thét the Oodmpany was .ierly equallyAdivided
ODn ome dispute-abc.uti amIalgamations ; and the mi-
noritychiefl Engishwen te.asmallknot ofpersons:
,Who had, for the nottpar b en brought in ffr the
vurpose' of agiating .th .Sunday question ,and pro-
1,osed t close the line iu.consideratid of baing sup-
ported in the question of amalgamations. And,
honuh·the Town-COöin-cils of Edinburgh and Glas-

gow and of all the towns upon the line. carnestiy
proteste, the bargain was fulfilled. By this success
tha Pharisaical party were encouraged to a series of
new efforts in which thty have not yet ceased, while
their opponents.were diagusted and disheartened.-
For having thus ilsold" us, our English friends, and
especially.our London contemporaries, owe us not
culy forbearance, but belp. But tbyseldom givo us
either-ranid that is another plaint we make against
them. When anything happans ta make an exhibi-
tion of.the extent ta which we are clergy-ridden, and
yet deficient in the weightiest matters of the law,
they are very ready, if they do not happen ta be en-
gaged with anything else, to laugh at and taunt us.
luAt when the battle is being fought hare against any

of the aggressions of Phariseeisam, they seldom throw
a word te the·few sad degs on whom the duty of re-
aistance devolves. Since-they wili laugh at us, as
they are quite right to do ,they should also take some
imte care of us. We Scotch like teo btaken in
charge in things moral and religious, as witues our
roluntary subuission to the new moons and the Sab-
bath-days to the clergy, and as ta meats and drinks
te the policeman-and our London contemporaries
uigbt do great good, as well as fulfil a sort of mor-
al obligation, by' oftener and in better time giving
is their advice and ridicule.-Daily Scotsman.

The following is from Punch-au author whose
works we recommend ta the perusai of the saintly
nman of the Montreal Witness. As a Sumnmary of
Pîritan Ethics the subjoined is perfect:-

A SCOTCH SABBATARIAN SCREED.

(Humbly Dedicated te theAdvocates of Bitter Sabbath/
Observances in Scotland.)

Behave yourseives before folk,
flabare jaunseires bafoea folk,
Sinif je ywl, but kep i sll,
And dinna' sin afore folk.'

It wadna' gie us mickle pain
Glu Sabbatit valka sud drama veretat'en,
Su foks tat iket vad dot btheir ant,
But, guidsake, no before folk ;

Belarce urseires bafora fo]k,
B eha'' jourseires befoe folk,
Whate'er you do, when out of riew,
Be Pharisees beore folk.

Consider, freens, the scoffers' talk,
Should open sin through Scotia stalk,
And Sabbath dram and Sabbath walk,
Be ventured on before folk;

Bebave yourselves before folk,
Bebave yourselves.before folk,
Lest Southren tongue in cheek be flung,
And Scotland shamed before folk.

It's no througi hate o' walks or whis-
-Key-toddy that we ask ye this;
But losb, we take it sair amiss
Ta be shown up before folk.

Behave yoursels before folk,
Behave yoursels before folk,
Sin's sin, nae doot, but sin found oot,
Oh, thats the sin to floor folk.

We'illjust agree we've been as free,
O' Sabbath days our glass te pree,
But nan ca say he 'er did see,
Us waur for drink before folk.

Behave yoursels before folk,
Behave yoursels befoee folk,
And dinna care for callar-air
Like ainfu' out-o'-door folk,

Ye'll sy excise returns are there,
To mak' pok-puddinîg Southrons stare,
At Seottisli drouth-anîd oh it's sair-
(Though we'd no' own't before folk).

But haud yoursels before folk,
Respec' yourselves before folk,
If doors ye'd steek, the gude peat-reek
Will no ieak out before folk.

YeI tell us ilk statiatie shet
P'roves SeettialitpariA>' a cIetI
But sicean preefs A is na moa
Te gang aiS blab befere fôk.

felave ourselves before folk,
Behave yoursolves befoe folk,

to IJWtífoeniš t tbViddÎoeaàhjt MLhW2ofr. loa&(thitliisàcompanion aise started ;n:seprch:of;he
become weil nig- t9e.body politi and so-j 'deli'er.- 0f.céursuenelther returned ,ind the rural
cial. q0pcac 'r iao ,th. difEculty ,i, that, unsbphisticated fellow learned toc late that ho was
our a'as oetoonnuchwe'dddtoourfalse, victimized.
Goda f&thiùkofa doniàg their wo-ship for:the I
wholqomô iretramints imposed by iound morality and S.TATscs cF RA.AY AcmNs.-A carefla
tierelgien.... . ...••--------- : . comparison of.tbe number of passengérà in tbe five

The firet and-pçiaci.pal.cause of .thedesperate evil -couatries which osseasthé most extensive items
is undoubtedly the:radical tendency of Proteata.ntism. ofrailway-England,riïted States Pässia raice,
From the vejbryjiniingdf the Reformtion ' and Belgium-with the number of thôèe"who suffered
led, Profestantim bas secretly or openly panderëd to death froni railway accidents, and the ùnmbér of se-
ths inuata liceutiousuess of the hunisu-értýa ýp.
posed m te cn ér ati inessft e eà mn heai o -t riously.wonded; gives th e following esult : There
ipg aut ority.cofnsrt ivebnrch oflu ees n ,the . ta n a nc pers on njured in the U nited States out of

n ufthe.LivinGodthe 188,459 paésengers; in England out of 311,345; inpillar and groand of thé truth,' I as holdly pro- France eut of 375,092; in elgium out of 1,611,237;
.claimé'd ta theworld that every man and woman la Prusila out of 3,294,075. This calculation is con-
was henceforth to be fret, to think and act each one tained in a repart drawn up by a commission ap-
,asb har.shbe iisted, in sopposition ste the galling sud pointed for the purpose by the French Government.
atiquatedireligion. :Every, one, mo.màtterhow ig-
norant or corrupt, was flattered. iato the belief that
he .or. she could uaderstand and apply the HolyE PTRFECT WRETH.-" Talk af brmging Turkey
Scriptures far better than the Church of God, whom within the family of nations," writes an indignant
Christ had commanded all men to bear, under the British matron-too savage te begin ber letter ln the
awful penalty of being reputed as heathensuand pnb- usual way, and. much too angry to ddt ber iVs or
licans. cross ber t'a-" a nice farnlly man the Sultan must

The natural consequence was, that the disciples of be 1Have you seen that abominable order of bis-
Protestantism took up with eagerness the words of that none of the Palace ladies are to go out shopp-
their leaders, and carried them out to their logical ing?" "Oh, ti mean-spirited creature I The wretch!
sequences,.which were radicalism and all immorality, the low, dirty heathen I No, 3fr. Punch; don't tell
as opposed te conservative authority ith its whole- me about eivilizing themi Turks are barbarians at
some restraints so unwelcome ta corrupt flesh and the bottom, and at the top too for the matter of that,
bleed. Luther himacif depiered fixe frlghtful liber- as this abominable order of the Sultan's proves. I
tinism, iu.wih.the first disciples cf tie Reforniation sec they talk ef dethrning him-and serve hlm
so openly revelted, as the tiret fruits of the glorious rigbt too. They tlb meia bas 50l ives-andtime
iiberty pro.alime.d. by the'Rer'ormatiot. He even aIiewed te go eut shopping!" I"Weill1 A nice titue
tbreatened at unles the didhetter, te wo ld be he'il have ofit, and a nice time he deserves to haveE
cormeled tat gonles te Ho e rhà own the of it-the nasty, sneaking, low-minded Mahometan1!"c
storm, and had reaped the whirlwind. He. had ex- - -Punch.
perienced in bis own person the sadly deteriorating
influences ofbis own cherished prmnciples éf private A Quaker bad his broad brimmed bat blowu off
judgment;. for h in eue of bis sober moments, was by the wind, and he chased it for a long time ivith
free to avow, that whereaa. under "popery" he could fruitless and very ridiculous zeal. A t last, seeing a
restrain his passions, nov, under the. glaious Gospel roguish-looking boy laughing at the disaster, he said
they overpowered him. Herrid sentiment, but ,one te him-
well worthy the father of the Reformation.. . " Art thee a profane lad?"

The crying immorality of the age is then clearly The youngster replied that ha sometimes did a
the work of Protestantism, which promised liberty, little u bthat way.
but ended in bestowing icentiousness. There is no 1Then," said he, taking a lialf dollar from bis
doubt of this.-The Christian philosopher, net blind- pocket, "I thee may damn yonder fleeing tile fifty
ed with prejudice or passion, muay sec it at a glance. cents worth."
It is as clear as the noonday sun, and be that runnethr 
may read. To correct the evil, you must lay the axe . . . .
ait the root of the tree. The faise Goda of Protes- The great strengthening and toume medicine, is
tantism must be banished from the Christian com- looland's Gernan Billes. It gives you an appe-
monwealth, and thetruc God of original Christianity tite, it makes yon feel well it cures the Dyspepsia,«
be rescated on the throne. from which, in a moment and disesses arising from a disordered Stomach.-
of insane verti o of the public mind. He iwas im- For sale by druggista everywhere, at 75 cents per
piously hurled. There is plainly n cother remedy for bottle.1
the canker which la gnawing at the very vitals of For Sale by all the druggists in Montreal.1
modern society, and bitter as is the medicine te those
who are wedded te their preconceired errors, itust OXYGENATED BITTERS.be taken, if a radical cure is to be effected.

But there is still another cause of the evils ire are A sure curefor DYSPEPSIA.
deploring, more proximate than the one last named, The history of this remarkable medicine, and its
though intimately connected with it, in fact a sort astonishing success in obstinate cases of DYSPEP-
of corollary from its teachings. We refer te the sys- SIA, ASTIIMA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF
tem of coDLESs EDUcATIoX, which, for more than aI THE SYSTEM, places it among the most wonderful
quarter of a century, bas been the order of the day in discoveries in medical science, and las given it a ne-
these United States. This system is now bearing its putation far beyond any remedy k unown for these
bitter fruits in the newv genera.tion wbich bas grown bomplaints, ln all their various forms.
up under .its vil influence. What these fruits are, The Oxygenated Bitters contain nothing which can
every candid man may see by merely casting his eyes intoxicate; and the medicine bas no similarity what-
around him. ever to the.various alcobolic mixtures disguised as

-By this systeni, the most important, the most "'Bitters," befng purely a medicinal compound, in
sacred, and the only really conservativec lement of which are combined the most valuable remedial
education bas been shut out from Our educational agents, a peculiar oxygenated property, hitherto
system. Our youth are to be educated without re- unknown, but highly efficacious in all complaints
ligion. It is as absurd as to attempt ta break or arising from weakness and derangement, or prostra-
train a wild herse without bridle or harness! And tion of the stomach and system generally. It is a
jet, absurd as the priuciple la, it bas groan papular, milS sud agrecable teni, nremovinghail disagreeabie
sud la fait workiug ont te neceeaary resulth tat syxunptoma, sud assisting nature lu ber efforts ta ne-
colossal and ever growing immorality which now store the impaired powers of the system.
threatens the social fabric with dissolution. Rear- STraW.FOwaL & Co.,. Boston, Proprietors. Sold
ed up in thet public schools moet like pagans than by their agents every where.
liké Christisus,- could auja ute man expeet hat cur For sale la Meuntreal, at wbelesaic, by Lymans Sa-
childrèu would act ike Chriatiaus, and net like p'- vage, & Co, 226 St. Pau lStreet; ais by Carter, Kent>
gans, wlien arrived àt .man suand woman's estate ?- & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by Johnston, Beers & Co.,
Verily, thetrec bath borne its legitate fruits, anS Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
ne saund Christiau philosopher eau vonder tlhat, man, Place de Armes.
under the circumstances, these fruits are so bitter
and se poisonous. The only wonder ais that they are
net even more so. - CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,

This is, then, the second cause which must ne-(Ude eDiection of the Sisters of the Holy Cross)moved, if we would eradicate the eiL.-Gardian. f

UNITED STATES.
How To Fise RtRs is a LAr'osT.-The Re-

ligiousIntelligencer copies the following history of a
conversion front the Independent :-" His convictions
became deeper and more pungent. ie had a very
sad expression on bis face. He 'was often conversed
with-often urged to repentance-often invited to
come to Christ. But still h hebld back. One even-
ing he went to market to lodge. He bad been that
evening to.the prayer-meeting at:the Globe Hotel,
where ho had been spoken to on immediate tibmis-
sion to the laiw of Christ. His distress kept all the
time increasing. At two o'clock in the morning be
betook himself to the streets. to see if he could not
feel better by Baking. Bis sin lay likea sbeavy
burden on is soul. le could not find the Saviour.
lie walked and waliked and no relief came.. At lengih
he stopped ait a lamp post, and reàchinig out his
hands, grasped it. He bowed bis head upon his arm,
and poured out bis lieart to the Saviour of sinners,
and Christ revealed himself to this poor, miserable
matn. The burden of sin was gone; and teurs of
'penitence and joy flowed apace." " Grasp the lamp
post at 2 o'clock in the morning andyou're all riglht."
What dots the Telegraph say to this mode of finding
spiritual consolation ?

Tu>-x FRE-LovEis AT UTIcA.-At tho " Overcom-
ing Convention" of Free-Lovers at Utica, Mirs. Julia

uranch was the ieadimîg spirit, as aIe was atfRutland.
SIe made a speech on prostitution, and wound up
with the following curious resolution:-" Resolved,- •That as theni ye ninfanticide bas inercased, ud asf
iîicrtasing yoar4, umden fblu exiating fim efermas cf
marriage, that all children bore under any circum-
stances, within any State, shall be decatred by that
Statelegitimate." The "Convention" adjourned sinC
di an Saturda'.

ATr

ALEXANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

TIMS INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agreeable locality. is now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.

The Course of Education embraces every useful
and ornamental branch suitable for young Ladies.

.Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided the pupils conforma to the general regula-
tieons of the House.

TE 2R Ys.
Board ad Tuition, per Quarter, i advance, £4 10
Instrumnental Music,.....................1 10

113 French, and Needle-work, taught to Boarders
nEs of Charge

C O aTUME:
Dark, or Royal Blue Dres, with Cape or Muntilla

of the same; Summer Bonnet, Straw, trimmed with
dark blue ribbon ; Winter Bonnet, Black, trimmed
lite the Summer one.

Pupils are permitted to wear any color or manner
of Dresas during week days.

For further particulars, apply t the Lady Superior,
Convent St. Margaret, Alexandria, Glengarry, C.W.

Alexandria, September 4, 1858.

ROBERT PATTON,
2-9 Notre Dame Street.

BEGS te return his sincere thanks to his numerous Cue-
torers, and the Publie lm general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he has reccived for the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to busines, to receive a con-
tuuance of the same.

0- R. P., havina a large and neat nssortment of

S EVENINGÇ LASSES.

TEE PROFESSORS öf f ieMONTREAL ACADE-
MY bave OPENED théir EVENING CLASSES in
their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
airous of availing themselves of their Course of In-
struction, can enter;on moderate Terms.

M.• C• I.esl>will attend the Coinmercial and Ma-
thematical dqpartments.

Pierce FitzGdrà- iiill'attend the Classical depart-
ment.

Hours of atnridané fien balf-past SEVEN till
half-past NINE P..

Terms payable in advance.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. . KEEGAN wishes to inforni the Citizeus of
3ontreal thbt his EVENING SCHOOL (under the
Patronage of the Rev. Mr. O'Brien) is NOW OPEN
in the Male School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURO,
GRIFFINTOWN, for Young Men and Mechanics ;-
where they will receive Instruction in any of the
various branches of English Educatior, for tive nigbts
each week.

Hours of attendance--from I to 9 eclock, r.n.
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School Griffintown.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS

By the Subscri bers,
SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS MfB-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &., &e.

BLANK BOCKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledger, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Bard Wood Slatea.
10,000 Religious and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.
CATHOLIC MUSIC.

The Catholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &., half bound 38 cents.
We have also, on hand, a good assortinent of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Peu
olders, &e., &e.

Sept. 16.

D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cc'r.Notre Dame & St. Francis Xarier Sts.,

Montreal.

SABLIER & COS
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOONS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, 91 25.pgth, l7th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.

LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE
PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Tale o The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIFE CF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormshy, M.A.

THE AC COLTA; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. ByAmbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT

B R OWN S OAN'S1 R E V IE W
AND

. '• 1T E M ETROPOLIT AN,"
TooRONTO,

WILL furnish qubscribere with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Anum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,

QAT EV1ILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEA RKINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Cars, sent ta
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid.
No persen is authorized ta take orders on my ac-

coSn . .B L -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established lu 1826.]
The Sabscribbershave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steani-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other BeIls, maounted in the most
approved and durable mauner- For full
particulars as to many recent iimprove-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Towei, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
Wesi Trony, N. Y

WL LTA M CUNN]N(G H AM's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAIR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

Keep pious face sud lok e' grace, . Fauîs or PmroTsTANT S'IRITUAax.-Cora V. L. Boots and Shoes, soùcits saninspectien of the saine,
We'll iad they'll pass before folk. flatcb, who a year or more since gained a wide no- which e will sell at a moderate pnice.

toriety as a trance speaking medium, and her hus- -
e11 lse uae meddlug Papist pniest band, Dr. Hatch, bave separated. The prominence MONTREAL

Hinnsel lunla' anS but te twist, which Mrs. Hatch bas occupied among Spiritualists
But Presbyters maunajust insist bas given th matter much importanc in the eyes of EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
On rale and lordship e'er folk. this class of our citizens. The busband alleges that nBy

Belave yoursels before folk, the wife is possessed with the devil, and the wife D . O 'W A R D,
Behave yoursels before folk, that her husband compels ber to lecture ta make
When yo're yer lane, do 'wbat ye'd fain, money for him. It is now said that ail those who Oculist and Awzst,
Bat ail tbe gude before:folk pretend ta be mediums become recklsas of ail moral 132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION

-o Wprinciple. A writer in th Evèning Post says hichas LANE.
T W T CoMIN Th 'groig iniqu- ben shown a list of forty trance speaking mediums, Dr. Howards Privat Surgery in the same building.

lies of Our land 'mould 'require'another Jeremiah to of both sexes,which will soon be made public, who Iours of consultatioa Every Day ffom TEN A.M. to
Weep Over them fountains cfbittertears.- This coun- have either separated from their busbands and wives, SIX e.M

tr Of open Bibles, ofStmte Schools;itout religion or are living in extrme unhappiness. The Ist in- Monteal, June 24, 1858.
N' Of utnrestrained private judgmeétin-matters of cludes most of the prominent speaicg mediums of
faithi, l fast becàming a by-iord o reprach t the the country. Some 'womn have abandoned their.
civilized nations of theearth.- Violenceunto the husbands for other "affinities." One who bas figur- 'CHEAF READTNG FO
thedding of blood, cold blooded murders, drunken- ed inthe recent FretaeLovéContcuionsis .set down 'WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and'

Dess, adulter, divorces, and ail inanner of wicked- as'hving abandoned t. bsbands 'botli of whom UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES on ail other kinds of MARBLEi MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
nes a, ala athe order of-the day. Insteadof di- ate liin--and One woman traSed husbands with à..Religion, History, Biography, Voyagts, Travels, sud GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE

ng, theyse to b constantly on the increase th sita. The mdiuns are .represented as Tals, and Novelas, by Standard Authors, to which sd BUREAU.TOPS PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
Thyareseeping it s t. 'Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes t uinform the.Citizenà

nepper arteoigcrncefhri cri 's oCIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPSRE a ? of Montreal and its viciity bthat any of the above
againat GoSandagaingtscianlety. a? ·ed ,im' o sheaes aach tar-In n t a y a s ng.ate REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 MGILL STREET, mentioned articles theymay want .wil be furnished'giltGa anciagainmt-soiety. ' . tv surprsacoastelàs pountr>'mpn stappicg.at Oerr SJm Srt

It is, inde Sepiorablee~Butthov remedy' thecryof th-t batela, aud stating thattheywere "detotives" Four DorAt fram Cornor of Grea . ms .1 the .best material snd ofîte Lest workman'
mg ettil, vbic threatens us.With a return to barbar- déclareS'tbat lhe as sispected o? ßealiig in'count- Houns os- ATBNDAs-From 9 to M an. sbip,.nd'où ternis that will admit of no competition

from, 2 te 4, anS fron tota8, P.M. 'N.B.-W.C. maunfacturti 'he. Moûdtrési sôif ïiIIQn To-,discoyer Nand:.applyd he remeudy"ý,-eimust tèrÏeiti monéy:.,TÈe ruralist asiciendhis entlireinno- frm2toadfo o8 . ..-. ;'infcue h nra tne,ti trace the catisNadexamine rthe symptema SflOnc;btitesai5 lthst they wouid-earoh hlm anS N;B.--Subscribers, whose teris of aubscraptio any person piefes'thén.enad ,e Sa no.îicousider it, attll:difioiîX toeiml intola ~prisate room, 'whre- hofound $108 -bave expired, are requtested ta rlha theak mn , AgreatassôtientofWhie and lored MARBLE
hA fl ut thà canèes'6tfour:presnt.depilorsble'maraf i1û.g'aàd oùey Ont' veut te onsduit a döector Choir possession to theLibrary,wvithu fr rnoice jas arrived'fo<fr. 'Cunm haml 'Mrble M~aniut

r e tion Eb t wne do beiey e lA bard terapp ly' tht coon erning hebank notes sdi romai ed awa ar Mrnreaor .,Sm 1- , 1858. ' .r B ry , n ve Te racg. »

t
1

ow; the food seemed ta be impedâdin its progresa
'sud -a snsàtieù #as felt as ofaàheavy weight resting
üùon tbs.breast.

nElà ights wert passed in agony, oftentimesunötbe-
t àblée-t6 lie upoi bis bed, but having to bebolster-
éd tuAt he mightbreathe more eaily' 1 aud' at

times iaving.toget up.abd walk his room fdr irs
befâre:hi cauld find tet.

We till zloseéji'tbis àWn vrds C i-
Anm an ta vMf rTmTAn

GALWAY LNE O], STEA3SEHPS.

THE British and!IriWStéai-Pasket Ceonpany's
First-Class Poverful Steamer;

LADY EGLINT
WILLIAM BISHOP, COMMAI'NDERÇ

Will SAIaL on ber Second Vynge from QÜÈBEC on
16th OCTOBER.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, $50 to $00, accordingto' TGalw Dubaccommodation. . Gay, -
Steerage, .................. $28 lin, or Liverpool,

Fare to Glasgoi, $2 additionalain the Cahin, and
$1 in the Steerage.

Fer Freight or Passage, apply ta
HENRY CIIAPMAN & Co.,

Montreal and Quebec
Agents.

THE GREATESTAAR

0F PTS AGE.
MlR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture veeds a Remediy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From thie worst Scrofula doun Io te comnion Pim ple.
He has tried it in over eleven tndred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) Ht bas now lu lis possession over two hu-
dred certificates Of its value, ail within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to thret bottles vill cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face,

Two te thret bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranteS to cure the worst ean-

ker iu the mouth and stomnach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all liu-

nior in the eyes.
Tir bottles are warranted to cure iunning of the

cars and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to etire corrutpt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the sin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

'«orst case of ringwtorm.
Tiwo or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatini.
Three or four bottles are warranted lo cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight botties will cure the vorst case of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONS Fon UsE.--AduI, one tale spotfuil

per day. Children over eigit years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five te tight yeanrs tea spoonful.
As no direction can b applicable to alil constitutions,
Cake enoâgh te Operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mn. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNE DY'S SA LT RiHEUM ONTMEiENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation amui Humor or lte Eyes, this gives

immnediate relief; yo vill alply it on'a liiet rag
wben goieg te bcd.

For Scald Jead, you vill cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Oin nient freely, and you will see t.he
impravement lu a feir daya.

For Salt Rhenm, rii it well in ls often as convenii-
ent.

For Scales on ai inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content: it will give you such real
comrfort that yo cannoi lielp wishing well o lthe in-
venter.

For Scabs: mhese commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing througi the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an inflanied surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, bit youi do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
than is generally sinpposed ; the skie turne purple,
covered with seales, itches intoierably, sometimes
forming running soies ; by applying lie Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skii gets its natumral color,

This Ointment agrees with every fleshi, and gives
immediate relief in everyc sin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Mannfactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Drggist in the United Suates

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Ttus WITNsss with the testinîy Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylmnn, Bos-
ton:

ST. VINCENT's' AsYLui,
.Boston, lay 26, 1856.

Mr. Keniedv-l)ear Sir-Permit me to return youî
, my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable nedicine. 1 have biade
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the lîuiors
se prevalent among children, of that. class so ne-
,glected before entering the Asylîum ; sud I haro the
pîtasure cf informing yen, lAtlhas heen attendeS b>'
tht most happy offects. I certainly deem jour dis-
caver' a gret biessiug ta ail persans afluieted b>'

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHOR,
Superioreas cf St. Vincents Asylum,.

ANotECs(
Deanr Sir-We bave mach pleasure iu inferrning

jou cf tht benef'its received by tht litAle or ptans lu
our charge, fromi jour valuabule discoery. Cite lu
patrticuiar suffered fer a lengthi e? lime, ith:i a vr
sert leg ; 'we wene afraid ampu tation woruld te ne-
ceasary'. We, feel muchi pleasure le informiug you
Abat he is now perfectly' wel.

Sisranos or ST. JasEPt,
Ilamilton, C. W

TESTtMONY ci" A t'alEST.
Rev. T. CnAGoNx, Assistant Vicar o? Abs Pari, of

St. Cyprien, Naperville, C. E., sAtes as fellaws:-
Ht had fer many> jeans been the victim cf thrat

mast distressing ôf'insitdies :DYSPEPSY.
Tht.digestive prgaus seeme.d te.bave lest ail power

cf perforwing their päàertdutiés and bis "whale sy-s-
temx vas thrownlinto sncb diéarder as te niake life a
burden andi almost disablé.hlm froni performingr he
services cf bis baoly efies.

,After cati meal a distrested Aurn was sure te foI-


